
7/30/66 

)enr :Ass Hilgemann, 

If onl! in 1-.1te, I must iv..7,diotely rply to your hie v.n,1 pe2c0xptive lotter 
of '1 10_7! 27. Tt W19 kir±! of you to take thn timo to write, es. €-AelLy lhen 

- 	you ore 7p2cpc.rin for your vention. 

'y the ttue you return, I expect -11 the major ,'ew York bo•k etoree will hove 
71.7n\3ii on 'onnl. 'ost o"hi or- now h'?ndlin.7, 	 ,:otten COAes ,Ather 

• fro us of the wholeselers, who now elso stock out book. 

It hop me!lat •7.1ch to us not busy people hove bean wilUn 	t..)ke the time to 
rrite we 7,  fe77 enourpin-  lines, and we do rflu1.4-, 	 thet 	rorlly do 
uncinte it. 

thing turnEd oil, :r. ansc!orf end his friends wore octually mj helpers. 
They did not so int,,,x1, but that Was the ef cot of hoir bnd CorIduCt that 
everyone who has written us complained of. I think Also th7.A Ulm .ttrecto. more 
o1 ention tl th progrlm vbi2h, ev-atually, will help unrovel th.77 truth. 

tin yo Ivry 7,iuc3h for your kinines . 

Anew- 01y, 

Harold -eisber7 

hould you orer the bo7k fro77 as on your return, the er.tee is 4.94 plus 
10 conts poTtrgo. 





I t 



3incerely, 

Ingrid Hilgemann 

Jew nork, July 27.1901 

)ear 	.;,bisberg; 

,_)aturjay, July 24. wa,- a clay of triumph for me - and so, -r 

dope, for the rest of th J.S. - when I saw you on the ilan 
Burk 3how. 

You have done not only a mos courageous thing, but a godly 
one in oroving that even the most trustworthy departments area 
not infallible. 

'.2he one thing that seemed bent on ruining  your integrity 
was the fact that 	Bur_c h d invited such Jcheister-lawyers 
whose only ambition - mainly born out of jealousy - was to do 
nothing but irritate you to the ex re_ 	If the shameful, total 
ignora:ce not only of the content of your work but also of the 
darren i Ya-:bort or all other sources would not have been enough to 
arouse a cool and courage,Ais thinker, the constant, most smiry, 
slimy and sic_caning grins of _r. i„ansdorf - who obviously tried 
to hide his stupidity and inadequacy with this kind of clowning -
would have done it. 

If this show would only go over the entire country, so that 
cleiar-thinking heals could see in what spirit Kennedy's "conspi-
re assassination is taken, it should help this nation to demand 
the thruth. Only when this country cleans up its own dirt will it 
be able to rise °boyar:,  others. As there is no other county in the 
whole world more qualyfied, it will have lots of work in this di-
rectLon. Kannedy, I suppose, died for this goal; he should not 
have ;iven his life in vain. 

Yoir book undoubtedly will be discussed on "Open End", I pre-
sume. I hope with all my hT.art that you get the supqort of the 
1:ennely's in arranging for you to discuss you::. work with the res-
ponsiblc people. But no matter what happens, let no one and nothing 
irritate you. 

I will order a book upon returning f,7om my vacation. 

The most shameful of all things is that Elvis 2resley got a 
full page in TV Guide, Ann Sothern. 1/4 page and what concerns 
our hero is filed in a column that takes the space of an old movie announce2Aent! 
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HAROLD 8AILLIAN WEISBERG 

* National Chicken Cooking 

CI  	arft 
Champion 

HYATTSTOWN, MARYLAND 2073-12 

PHEASANT-CHICKENS • ROCK-CORNISH GAME HENS 	• 	WATERFOWL 

7/30/66 

Dear niss Hilgemann, 

If only in haste, I must tmmediately reply to your kin.: and percexptive letter 
bf uly 27. It was kind of you to take th time to write, ee:ecially -Alen 
you are preparing for your vacation. 

3y the time you return, I expect 	the major 	York bo-k stores will have 
=F.TEnSE on hand. (7)st o'17 them are now handling it, navins: gotten copies either 
fro us of the wholesalers, who now .7.1so stock out book. 

It has meant :eech to us that busy people have been willin to take the time to 
write us a 	encouraging lines, and we do Vall yos to 	that we really do 
appreciate it. 

:Ls thing: 3 turned out, 	'Tansdorf and his friends were actually my helpers. 
They , did not so intend, but that was the of ect of their bed conduct that 
everyone who has written us complained of. I think also that they ..ttracte more 
attention to the program which, evntually, will help unravel the truth. 

ngain, thank yo vry much for your kindnes.. 

:inye:e 

Harold —eisberg 

T. 	hour uou crier the book fro:1 us on your return, the price is 	n plus 
10 cents postage. 


